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CyPiAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOFORTES ARE

Preferred by Leading Artists.
The demand* now made by an educated mnilekl public ar^ to emctiaa that

vet^ i^ Pianoforte Mamtfactarera can D?oduce instruments that will stand the test
which merit requires. BOHMBR ft CO., as Manubcturers, rank aoK^st this
(^KMOi (iw, who are acknowledged to be makers of standard inMni|n«nts>i. Jul thwe
days, when many manobcturers urge the low price of their wares rather lirt||uieir
superior qualfty as an indocement to purchase, it may not be aniiss to sugj^Ethat,

~ in a Piano, quality and price are too inseparably jotaed to expect the oqe wjtliour
-the other.

Every Piano ought tobe judged as to quality of its tone, its touch and its work-
manship ; ifany of these is wanlmg in excellence, however good the Athers teay be,,
the instmment will be imperfect. It b the combination of thrise qualities in the
highest decree, that consiitvtes the perfect Pianc, apd it it this combinatim that
haseiventne "SOHMBR" its honorable position with the trade and thepnbbc

Musica] authorities and critics prefer the "SOHMBR " '
.'.aos, and diey ve

purchased by those possessing refined musical taste and ap ><«uiattiig the dchesr
quality of tone and the highest periiiction generally in a Piano.

.Xlie Sohmer Pianos are used in the following Institutions : N. Y. CollkcB of Music ; Vqct's Consbkvatort op Music ; Villa
Mabia Convent, Montreal Viixa db ^albs CoNyBNT. Long Island ; N. Y. Nokmai. CoNJiBRVATORv rp Music ; PmLADBLnitA
CoHSBBVATORV OP Mustc, and most all the leadmg first-class theatres in NEW YORK and BROOKLYN

RccciTed Pint Prise at CentenniiU Exhibition, Philaddphia, 1876.

Rbceived First Price at E:diibition, Montreal, Canada, x88x and i88«.

g»r%TT TUT TTP O f^f\ Manupacturbrs OP GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PUNOS.
Ov/XllTlIZ'Xx Ot V/VF., Wareroqnw: 149,151,153, 155 E.x4tb St., NEWYORK

OpenTRMdiiy, D«f)(nber 1«« 1881*
lathapresenea ofthe Pren^enta of thwAinef
icaa Repntiqci, Tit: Arthur, of dui United
State*; Diaaot Mexico ; BarilM, efGHMnnafais
Bonraa, of H^duraa.

The Colossal Exhibit
of all Time!

tlon BnUdtngs t

Oao-Ihe Uift*t ImUdlnr ever erected, another—Um liW|^t ConsarvalorT la the World.

90A6rM0f Spacd UnderCover I«w *tMM*«rtati*«i Umtm ApAmiMI
J^lHio. Aaapl* Ac«*aiHMMl^**aM
Deatiartha period of the RstjOritlOn, ffoo

Pecember 16, i884i toJuna i, iSSi the tempera
tore at New Orleaa* avcraxe* 6$^ Pahr, The
iawa a^ tfarabbery remJn Rreen, iowers

J |ndfirtpca,andall ktnda of veiretablea
'

gftwiw and matttio. ^
Vull toforaiBUon promptly furnished. Ad

'll. A. BVMta,^ lHrc«tM-««M«Nr_t,
Saw OHoiiwi^ K«.
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MEN of letters may now dispense

with amanuenses. A flow of

thought may be transcribed by the use

of the Type Writer as swiftly as it can

be uttered with a far greater degree of

legibility thrown in than by the old

process of dictation and transcription

with the pen. ^^^—. Furthermore

many of our iSHBf ^^^ writers

unite in testi ^B^Sb. fyingthat the

use of the '^^^^^ Type Writer

facilitates, nay even stimulates compp-
sition. The Remington Standard
Type Writer is the nearest approach

to perfection that has yet been Reached.

It meets the demand.

Wyck T, Seamai)s & Beijedict,

28x and 283 EROADWAY.
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